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Plant to Harvest
In missions work, it is sometimes common to find people
who only want to receive. How can they give when they
have such a great need of their own? The Apostle Paul
assured the Philippian church that as they gave to
missions that God would supply all of their needs (Phil.
4:15-19). The fact is that if we as a church want to see a
harvest, we must be willing to plant a seed.
With great excitement, I share with you that the South African youth have
developed a heart to give to missions. For many years now, the youth have heard
about how the American youth give so that missionaries can have vehicles through
a ministry called Speed-the-Light. They’ve asked themselves, “Could a young
person really make such a difference?” The South African youth have realized it’s
time to not only receive from missionaries but to also give to missions. During the
past few months, the National Youth Committee and I have developed our very own
missions giving program for our South African youth.
Plant To Harvest (PTH) is the youth initiated
ministry that provides a seed to gain a Harvest of
souls for the Kingdom of God. PTH desires to not
only impact South Africa but also beyond its borders.
Therefore each year will focus on a different
missions project. One year the project will focus on a
“Home Missions Project” and the next year a
“Foreign Missions Project.”
Please pray with us for the
youth of South Africa to catch
the vision and give generously
and abundantly in the midst of
their own needs.
May the
seeds planted grow into a
bountiful harvest for God.

PRAY


Mar. 2-12 — Ft. Wayne Chi Alpha
Missions Team at Univ. of Limpopo



Mar. 16-18—Train the Trainer
Program Development Meeting



Apr.6-8—Easter Conference

CONNECT



Apr. 28—NYM Committee Meeting



May 17-22—Botswana Youth Camp

Mail contributions to:



June 12-July 18—Clara Shawver

Assemblies of God World Missions
1445 N. Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802
Make checks payable to AGWM
& write Acct. #270893 in the memo

(17 yrs old) from Frankfort,
Kentucky, assists with ministry



June 16—National Youth Day



June 28-July 1—National Youth
Leadership Summit

Mail letters/packages to:

Sarah Careins
PostNet Suite #434
Private Bag X1
Die Wilgers, Pretoria 0041
South Africa

On Packages:

Please write “FREE GIFT”
& “NO COMMERCIAL VALUE”



July 9-15—Limpopo Youth Camp



Pray for knowledge and wisdom as
we develop NYM Train the Trainer
Program



Pray for that I would train and
encourage the NYM Committee to
take full responsibility of the
ministry in preparation for my return

Scheduling services for 2013

to the USA during 2013


As my first mission term comes to an end this year, the ministry
work load continues to increase as I try to complete several tasks
before I must leave. In the midst of this work, I must also begin to
think of scheduling missions services from January to December
2013. Senior pastors, youth pastors, & mission committees: please
assist me by contacting me with possible dates that I could visit
your church in 2013.
My email is sarah.careins@agmd.org.
I want to say a big THANK YOU to all of you who faithfully pray
for me and give financially! Your partnership has developed a
national youth program & impacted thousands of youth!

Youth of South Africa—salvation &
discipleship



2013 Itineration—services to be
scheduled, support to be raised,
God’s guidance as I minister in USA



God’s protection, anointing, & favor
on my life—-Above all, God USE me!



Faithful monthly support



WISDOM beyond my years

